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SUMMARY 

The maximal injection volume equation has been developed from the well- 
known expression for the output profile resulting from large sample input volume in 
elution chromatography. The validity of this equation is examined experimentally. 
In order to quantify the maximal sample load under volume overload conditions, the 
maximal injection concentration in the maximal injection volume is studied in terms 
of coinmn dimensions and chromatograpbic parameters. 

A sampling valve counected with a solute sprinkler is used with a split-stream 
technique and is compared with other injection modes with respect to baud spreading 
and column lo&ability. 

INTRODUCXiON 

For any chromatographic system, there is a maximal sample load; for a larger 
injection load, resolution between chromatographic peaks becomes inadequate. In 
order to work out a preparative-scale separation, determination of maximal sample 
load parameters is very important. For suck a determination, tbe study of band 
broadening due to column overload is necessary. 

Calculation of band broadening is simple when the column is overloaded by 
means of a large sample volume, Le. the injection concentration is kept so that the 
column continues to operate in the linear part of the solute isotherm; in this case, 
band broadening only depends on injection volume. On the contrary, if the column 
is overloaded by means of a large sample mass, Le. if the sampIe concentration is 
kept so that column operates in the linear and non-linear parts of solute isotherm, 
band broadening is proportional to injection volume and sample concentratien; it 
further depends on isotherm shapc9. In this last case, any general discussion cannot 
be undertaken because the isotherm is a characteristic for a definite substance. 

This work only deals with column volrrme overload and the column thus is 
assumed to operate in the linear part of solute isotherm. Maximal sample load, 

Q t.maz, depends on two terms; maximal injection volume, Vs.,,, and maximal in- 
jection concentration in this volume, C,,,,, 

Q Lmu = c vi*,,* t.mu (0 



If the input function is a square wave and the c&mm acts as a Gaussian operkbr, the 
solute profile is described by the welLknown reelationship? 

c=$f(v---y-erf(v-~-“)] 
G 

C is the solute concentration at output volume V; C, the sample concentration in the 
fi=ed solution; V, the retention volume; V, the injected volume and cr ffie standard 
deviation of the Gaussian peak. 

According to Reilky et aL2 and if the injected vohune V, is large enough 
( V' > 8u), it is easy to demonstrate that the peak width at the base d V is given by: 

AV= V, + 2.5cr (3) 

Thus, under volume overload conditions, the band broadening A V versus 
injected volume V, plot is linear_ 

Resolution & between two solutes 1 and 2 can be written: 

The 1 and 2 indexes refer to the first and second eluted solutes, respectively. 
Recovery of products with a definite purity needs a minimum resolution 

R S.mlni for which the injection volume becomes maximum Vf.m+r: 

k’, is the capacity factor of the first eluted solute; a, the selectivity factor; V. the 
cdumn dead volume and N the theoretical plate number which is supposed not to 
depend on solute retention. 

The maximum injection volume depends on chromatographic parameters 

(k’r, a and iV) and is directIy proportional to column dead volume V,. 
The fkst part of this work desk with the experimental examination of the 

V t.max expression in terms of chromatographic parameters and column dimensions. 
Iu order to determine the maximum injection load under volume overload conditions, 
it is also n ecessary to study the variations of the maximum injection concentration 
c L.n,x (in the maximum injection volume, V r.naJ, and the maximum injection con- 
centration is further studied empirically in terms of cqacity factor El and column 
dimensions. 

Eqn. 5 supposes a square wave input function; that is applicable for very large 
injection volumes because the contribution of the injection mode to the deformation 
of the output profile can be considered to be negligible; if the injected vohume de- 
creases, this approximation is no longer valid and it is necessary for the injection mode 
to deliver input profiles as perfectly square as possible. The second part of this paper 
deals with comparison of merent injection modes with respect to band spreading and 
column loadability. 
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In all experiments, the mobile phases were binary mixtures of n-heptane and 
ethyl acetate. The solvents were of high purity and supplied by SDS (Peypin, Fence} 
and Rh&e-Alpes Chimie (Caluire, France). The solutes used were some phthalates: 
diheptyl phfchalate (DHP), di-isobutyl phthalate (DIBP), dibutyl phthalate @BP) and 
diethyl phthalate (DEP). 

_ Three sets of chromatographic equipment were used: 
System I: chromatograph Chromatospac Prep 10 (Jobin Yvon, Longjumeau, 

France) connected with the variable wavelength UV detector Jobin Avon Monospac 
103 (SO mm3 cell volume). 

System II: chromatograph Miniprep LC (Iobin Yvon) connected with the 
same detector. 

System III: this system was assembled from the following elements: the re- 
ciprocating pumps of the 3520 chromatograph Spectra Physics (Spectra Physics, 
Palaiseau, France), the VALCO Model CV-6-UHP sampling valve (Sopares, Gentilly, 
France) the ISCO Model UA4 UV detector (Roucaire, Velizy, France) or the differ- 
ential refractometer Waters Model R 4.01 (Waters, Paris, France). 

All columns were slurry packed either by the technique required for a particular 
column (longitudinal compression, Jobin Yvon’s columns) or by the classical method3, 
in one step for the 25 cm x 10 mm I.D. column and in four steps for the 25 cm x 20 
mm I.D. column. 

The stationary phases used were silica gel H60 (10-X) pm), LiChroprep Si 60 
(15-25 pm) (Merck, Paris, France) and Partisil 5 (6 pm) (Whatman, Ferrieres, 
France). 

Procedures 
In order to avoid any dispersion e&c% of the sample due to the parabolic 

velocity pro& in the external loop and to deliver a square wavee, the loop volume 
was twice the injection volume: the sample was injected into the column by allowing 
the mobile phase to ffow through the sample loop for a given time which was deter- 
mined from the flow-rate and volume of sample selected for injection, and then the 
valve was rotated to allow the mobile phase to pass directly into the column. 

For injection of large volumes, the chromatograpbic system III was used con- 
sisting of one pump for elution and the other for injection (Fig. l).The two pumps 
were set at the same flow-rate D. The first pump supplied the mobile phase to the 
column, the second supplied the sample solution to an adjustable constriction (c)_ 
The flow-rate was adjusted to the value D with a pressure drop identical to that of the 
column. This is necessary to avoid any variation in flow-rate when the pump is func- 
tioning in the injection mode. During the time period rr = V,/D, injection of V,; was 
carried out by connecting the pump to the column by means of rotation of the 6way 
valve. After the time period tl, the valve was reset to its original position in which the 
column was again fed by the elution pump. 

The effect of the method of sample introduction was studied with four 
injection modes (Fig. 2): in allfour modes, a sampling valve was used with different 
column-top terminators. 
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Fig. 1. &+stion device for Lzrge sxnple volume. a = Pump, b = &w-c&y tive, c = adjustabk am- 
@on, d = ahm~, e = solvent tank, f = sample t&c. - - -, hjection phase; -, ehtion phase. 

Fig. 2 S&xnatic representations of the injection devices used. @ = Sampling vak, I = stainless- 
steel frit, •l = dead volume. 
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With the first type of injection system, the injection valve was didy corrected 
tit& the column and the sampie was introduced at one point on the cross-section of 
the column with a OS mm I.D. tube. 

With the second type of injection system, the sample was introduced at five 
points OQ the cross-section of the colnmn? by means of a group of0.5 mm I.D. tubes- 
one at the center surrounded by the four &hers at regular intervals on a 14 mm diam- 
eter circle. 

For the third type of injection system, a conical column top GIled with station- 
ary phase was installed between the column packing and the injection valve. 

For the fourth type of injection system, the injection valve was used with a 
split-stream technique6-10. The principle of this technique is to divide the flow (total 
Bow-rate &) into two parts: one towards the injection valve (flow-rate Q) and the 
other directly to the column (flow-rate D, - &) through a metering valve which en- 
ables adjustment of the ratio DJD,. The 4A injector was comparable with on-flow 
syringe injection in that there was continuous elution flow forcing the injection plug 
to move in certain flow lines away from tie wall_ With the 43 injector, the split- 
stream system was combined with a dual-purpose sprinkler. This sprinkler provides 
widespread distribution of the sample over the column packing, thus decreasing the 
risk of local overload. The sample arriving from the injection valve through the central 
tube flows out through 10 small 0.3 mm diameter holes on the lower side of the 
sprinkler. Moreover the mobile phase was distributed over the cross-section of the 
column by means of three large 2 mm I.D. tubes through the sprinkler (Fig. 3). 

In order to improve the radial dispersion of the sample, a 2 mm thick stainless 
steel fiit, 100 times more permeable than the column packing, was used on the column- 
top for the 1B and 2B injection systems l1 and a small dead volume, 0.5 mm deep was 
used for the 1C and 2C injection systems. 

For these experiments, the 25 cm x 20 mm I.D. column was used with a 
bottom terminator allowing the eluate to be recovered on the entire section of the 
column (Fig. 4). Band broadening of the elution peak was characterized by means of 
the variance calculated from monent analysis. 

The quality of the separation ‘between two adjacent peaks 1 and 2 was followed 
by means of either the recovery ratio of the Grst solute r, when its collection was 
stopped at the valley between the two peak or the purity of the second component Pz 
when it was totally colllected: 

P2 = Qt.2 

a.2 f m; 

where Qt., and Q,., are the injected amounts of the solutes 1 and 2, respectively, alto is 
the non-collected amount of the solute 1 by stopping the collection at the valley, and 
m’, is the collected amount of the solute 1 by collection of the whole injected amount 
of the solute‘ 2. 

For ml determination, the column eluate was collected from the valley between 
the two peaks and its solute 1 content was analysed quantitatively with external 
calibration. For the m’, determination, the overlapping middle portion between the 
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Fig. 4. Schmtic represe&Gion of the column-bottom terminator. 

two peaks was fractioqated and the. solute 1 content of each fraction was analysed 
quantitatively with internal calibration with diheptyl phthalate as internal standard. 
r, and Pz were equal to 100 % when the two solutes were separated without any peak 
overlafi. 

RE!WL-iS AND DISCUSSION 

The experimental examination of the validity of the maximum injection volume 
(eqn. 5) and the study of the maximum injection concentration in the maximum in- 
jection volume in terms of column characteristics and chromato_graphic parameters 
are performed with &~omatographic conditions given in Tables I 2nd II. 

TABLE I 

COLUMNS AND CHROMATOGRAPHIC APPARATUS USED FOR THE STUDY OF THE 
MAXMUM INJECTION LOAD WlTH REGAE!! TO COLUMN CEiAEtACTERl!STlCS 
Stationary phase: LiCbroprep Si 60,15-2Spm; mobile phase: n-heptie*tbyl acetate (SO:ZO, V/V); 
sdutes: DBP (k’ = 0.13). DEP (k’ = 0.56); a = 4.3. 

I 15 x5 4 1500 
15 30 4 3200 

II 4 20 2 2200 



TABLE II 

CHXOMATOGRAPHX SYSTEMS USED FOR THE STUDY OF MAMMUM INJECI-ZON 
WlTH REGARD TO CHROMATOGRAPHIC PARAMETERS 

Cdumnr 25 x l.oQcm LD.; N = 10000; flow-rate: 3 cd/m&t; chrou~&~gaphk apparatus L 

stGtkmry pke Mob& phare Solure k; Q 

Pztrtkil56-7frm c4Heptane~ylacetate DBP OS6 2.44 
(85:15) DEP 1.37 
JX-Heqmne-ethyI zcetate DBP 05% 2.30 
(9o:lO) DEP 2.21 
mHeptane-e&yI acetate DBP 4.80 208 
(97:3) DEP 9.98 

The first set of experiments deals with the infhtence of the coInnut dead 
volume V, on the maximum injection volume V,.,,,. With cohmms of various Zengths 
and inner diameters (Table I), the theoretical values of .V,,,,, are calculated 
according to eqn. 5 with R,.,,,, = 0.95 and these voiumes are injected onto the 
columns. The measurements of DEP purity PDEp are given in Table III; ah purity 
values are nearIy identical and equal to 100%; they demonstrate that, whatever the 
geometric characteristics of the column, the experimental maximum feed voIume c3.n 
be cakulated from eqn. 5. Moreover, these rcsuhs ihustrate that with such large in- 
jection volumes (from 21 up to 150 cm3), defo.rmation originating from the injection 
device is negiigibIe and the input function can be considered as a square wave. 

In the second set of experiments, the infhtence of chromatographic parameters 
(capacity factor k', tid sekctivity factor a) on V,.,,, is ,studied. Chromatographic 
conditions are summarized ‘in Table II. In a similar manner, the maximum injection 
voIume is calculated from eqn. 5 with RsSmlnr = 1 and this volume is injected into the 
three different chromatographic systems. The dibtttyl phthalate recovery ratios rDBp 
obtained are given in Table IV. As in the preceding study, the constancy of the sep- 
aration quality characterized by rDzP cc&rms the validity of eqn. 5 in predicting the 
maximum injection volume V,.,,, with respect to krl and CL 

TABLE III 

INJECTION OF CALCULATED MAXIMAL VOLUME, V,.,,, AND VARL4TIONS OF 
DEP PURITY, P,f, wm COLUMN CHARACTERISTIC 

Ltmgth (cm) % D. (cm) iv va (cdl K., (cdl PoEr (%I 

20 2 54 21 98.7 
15 4 lso0 18.5 70 389 
30 4 3200 375 Iso 99.1 

TABLE IV 

INJECTION OF CALCULATED MAXIMUM VOLUME, V,.,,., AND VARIATIONS OF 
DBP RECOVERY RATIO, t-~flp, WITH CHROMATOGRAPHIC P.~RAM~=~RS 

OS6 244 11 20 98.8 
026 

zz 
17 10 99.1 

4.80 70 2 99.0 
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-- - .-When volume overloading occurs, the 
de&xl by.eqn. 5 .The determktion of the 

maximum inj&ion volume is well 
maximum injection load Ql_= (eq~. I) 

needs the knowledge of the maximum injection concentration’ C,.,,,. Therefore 
c L.mtr is studied experimentally in terns of c&mm dimensions and capacity factor. 
For G.mnr determination, the .theoreticzl injection volume is cakulated from eqn. 5, 
and sample concentrations in this maxim~~m izljection volume is increased. The maxi- 
mum injection concen&ation is reached when the peak undergoes an additional 
broadening and the separation quaiity decreases. 

In Fig. 5, the diethyl phthalate purity PDEp is plotted versus the sample con- 
centration C, for three different columns; the inj&ed sample volume is the maximum 
injection volume ca.kuked from eq~. 5 Hitb Rs.mipi = 0.95. The maximum injection 
concentration which is reached as sooil as th= quality of the separation decnzxes, is 
5 mg/cm’; from this figure it appears &a~ C;-,,,, does not depend on the column 
dimensions. So, it is seen from eqns. 1 and 5 that, under volume overload conditions, 
maximum sample load is directly proportional to column dead volume: it doe3 not 
depend on the geometry of the column provided that the column volume is kept 
constant. 



The plots of the-dibutyl phthaIate recovery ratio rDW vetsus-the sample con- 
centmtion C, shown-in Fig. 6 correspond.to three difkrent chro&atographic systems 
(see conditions in TabIe II); in each case, the injection volume is maximumand Cat- 
culated from eqn. 5 with Rs&&, = I. Table V srrrnrnarizes the maximum injection 
concentrationsC~,,,, and the maximum injection loads &_, under volume overload 
conditions. The maximum inject& concentration C, miL dm while tke capacity 
factor krl increases bnt the product C;_,,, - k; rem&s ronghiy constant: it can be 
cunciuded that C,,,,, is dire&y proportional to l/k’,. 

VARIATIONS OF MAXIMUM INJECTiON CONCENTRA-MON, C‘,,,, Wl2-H CAE'ACIA' 
FACTOR, &; 

PfRClllEt.3 k; 
056 096 4.80 

a 2.44 2.30 2.08 
K.l'r.,.(cIa 11 17 70 

c' ~S~~~~v,._.~~ k' 

34 20.5 3.5 
374 349 245 

*.mr*-L 19-O 19.7 17.8 

When chromatographic parameters are such that the terms k; - (a 
N are large errou& ffie expression of the maximum injection volume is 

aud the maximum injection load is given by 

it follows that under such conditions, the maximum injection load does not depend 
on capacity factor k; because C,,,,, - k’, is constant for any k’, value. 

and !Lsr only depends on one chromatographic parameter: the sekctivity factor. 
In our expetieuts, the terms k; - (a - 1) or N were not large enough and 

Ql_msx is not independent of the capacity factor and decreves with increasing k; 
(Table V). 

Comparison of diflerennr hjection devices 
In ar?alyticai chromatography and in preparative chromatography as weII, an 

ideal injection device must deliver a square wave input function into the head of the 
c&mu, to miuimkz contribution of the injection to band broadening. This condition 
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was fuElled in the preceding part of this work when the injected volumes were large 
enough to allow the deformation resulting from the injection process to be neglected 
with respect to the large sample volumes. 

In some cases, when the injection volume decreases, the input function is no 
longer assimilated with a plug, and it is necessary to improve the injection technique. 
Furthermore, in preparative chromatography, this technique must allow a solute 
repartition in order to decrease the injected amount of solute per unit area and to 
miuimise tbe band broadening resulting from local overload of the sckionary phase in 
the upper part of the column. The four injection devices tested here axe given ia Fig. 2. 
For their comparison, the resolution between two phthalates (DEW and DZRP) is 
followed with a 1.5 cm3 injected volume and 1 S mg injected amount of each phthalate. 
The qua&y of the separation is characterized by means of recovery ratio for DHP 
(fn,&_ The experimental values with each injection device are summarized in Table 
VI. All inlet devices with the sampling valve directly connected to the cohrmn, give 
bad results. In that case, an uneven flow profile arises in the column extremity and the 
peak undergoes hydrodynamic deformation x1; the resolution between the two phthal- 
ates is bad due to large peak tailing (Fig. 7a). Better peak symmetry is obtained when 
the sampling valve is used with a split-stream technique (Fig. 7b): with these systems 
(the socalled split-stream injectors), quasi stagnant eluent areas are avoided and the 
sample is injected into a non-disturbed flow pattern which prevents any hydrodynamii: 
deformationfO~rl; the resolution between the two phthalatez and the diheptyl 
phthalate recovery ratio are good. These improvements of peak symmetry and column 
efficiency on using the injection valve with a split-stream technique, were already 
noticed by some worker@-lo but a solute sprinkler which allows feeding of the mobile 
phase on the entire column section and solute repartition, was never used. 

TABLE VI 

DEW RECOVERY M-DO, rDHP, OBTAINED WITH DIFFERENT INJECI-ION DEVICES 
Chromatographic system HE; Wavelength: 254 nm; 25 x 2.1 cm I.D. column; stationary phase: 
silica gel H60 (104O~m); mobile phase: n-heptanethyl acetate (90:10, v/v); liovf-rate: 10 cm’/min; 
solutes: DHP (k’ = 0.6). DIBP (k’ = 1.13); sample volume: 1.5 cm3; sample concentration of each 
solute: 1 ing/cd. 

Injection device 

:t 

E 
ZB 
2c 
3 
4A 
4B 

OxrP (%I 

87.2 
87.4 
89-S 
87.5 
87.9 
85.5 
83.3 
99.6 
98.9 

Use of split-stream injectors demands a preliminary adjustment of the ratio 
I&/O, (D, is the ffow-rate in the injection valve and D, is the total flow-rate). Peak 
variance 0: (Fig. 8) and elution peak shape (Fig. 9) depend on this ratio Dl/Dt_ From 
the @ V~~SLLF Di/Dt plot, the optimal flow-rate ratio (Ds/D&,Bt c-an be found with 



Fe 7_ Chrosnatogans demonshat& pzik shape obtained with 1C and 4B injectors. Expa-hentaI 
co~ditkms, see Table VL (a) 1c injstion device;(b)4B injectiondeviaz. 

which variance is minimal. AMoreover, this optimal ratio allows tie peak to be qm- 
metric (Fig. 9b); larger values lead to peak tailing similar to that obtained with the 
injection valve directly connected with the column (Fig. 9a). This band deformation 
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Fig. 8. Pfots of total varivrce 6 verse flow-rate ratio D,/Dc for (a) 4A iniector and (b) 4B inje&or. _ _ 

co&mm, see Table VL ;i 
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Fig_ 9_ Cbromatograms demonstrating influence of the flow-rate ratio Dr]Dc on peak shape. (a) 
D,lDc = 0.60, (b) Dt/Dr = 0.25 (optimal ratio), (c) Dt/Dt = 0.01. Experimentd conditions, see 
Table VL 4B injection device_ 

probably results from the uneven flow Geld set up in the column extremity and is 
assumed not to depend on injected volume V,. For lower value, the chromatographic 
peaks are symmetric but much more widened (Fig. SC); this peak broadening results 
from too long an injection time, that is proportional to V,. So in adjusting the optimal 
flow-rate ratio these two opposite phenomena must be taken into account, and plot- 
ting of this ratio versus the injected volume becomes necessary; the experimental 
values are shown in Fig. 10. According to the preceding comments, (Dr/Dt)O,f increases 
with increasing V,. For large V, values, the (DJD&,, values are the same with the 
two split-stream injectors because the V, term mainly contributes to band spreading. 

I - 
* . 0 a w-9 

Frg, IO. Hots of optimal flow-Me ratio (Dc/D&,l versus sample volr; x V, for (a) 4A iniector ad 
(b) 4B injector. Experimental conditions, see Tab!e Vi. 



On the contrary, for small V, values, the adjustments are Lower with the 4A injector 
than with the 4B one. Undoubtedly these results must be related to the flow pattern, 
the prevalent factor in band spreading; for a definite (Q/IQ value it depends on the 
geometric characteristics of the two injectors. 

Some workerG-rJ considered the standard deviation of the injection profile, 
o,, to be directly proportional to the injection voiume V<: 

where ‘p is a parameter which characterizes the injection method. ClearIy, the 
smaller the v value, the better the injection device. For piug injection, 1p is equal to 
l/a M 0.29_ If other extra cohmm effects than the injection e&ct can be assumed 
to contribute lithe to band broadening, the total volume variance 6: measured on the 
chromatogram is the sum of the injection variance a: and the column variance Ot : 

Thus, the G: versus V: plot will allow the determination of v. Figs. 11 and 12 show 
this plot, respectively, with the 1A injector and the split-stream injectors (for each 
injected volume (D,/D,),,, is chosen according to Fig. 10). p is equal to 0.75 with the 
two split-&am injectors and 0.37 with the IA one. However, the peak variance is 
smaller wi*& -Jle split-stream injstors, Le. their contribution to band broadening is 
smaller. The lower value of band spreading with the split-stream injectors seems to 
be in contradiction to their Ipfactors. In fact, splitting of the flow-rate involves 
dilution of the sample so that the true injected volume is more preciseiy described by 

. 6 
v4 = Q/D, (13) 

The factor up’ between the standard deviation of the injected band, bL, and the injection 
volume V; is equal to 0.26 (Fig. 13). This value which slightly differs from l/t/@ 

Fii 11. PkJt of total waliime c: wrsas 4uai-e sample. volume E for ttie 1A injector. Expximaml 
corxtiti~ see Table VL 



Fig. 12. Plot of _ - 1 total VariartQ &.mlnl vents square sampIe vohme Vf for the two split- 
stream injectors. 0,4A injector; e,4B injuztor. Experimental conditions, see Table VJL. 

means that with the split stream injectors, a square wave is introduced onto the 
column. The width of the plug is V,/(D,/D,). 

Moreover, in preparative Iiquid chromatography, it is aIso important to pay 
attention to the distribution of the sample over the entire column section so that local 
overload of the stationary phase is decreased. To study this effect, the sample concen- 
tration in the two split-stream injectors is increased, with a constant 3.16 cm3 injec- 
tion volume; Fig. 14 illustrates the e&ct on the separation quality between DHP and 
DIBP (characterized by rDHp). With the 4A injector, solute repartition does not 
exist because the sample is injected at one point of the packing and the stationary 
phase is overloaded as soon as the sample concentration reaches 3 mg/cm’; with the 
423 injector, the sprinkler allows the solute to be spread out over the cross-section of 
the column and the stationary phase overload only occurs from 100 mg/cm” onward. 

Use of the split-stream 4B injector makes it possible to inject large sample 
volumes and large sample concentrations onto large diameter colu~s; this injection 

Fii 13. Plot of minimal total varkme &hl verse square apparent injected volume VP for the two 
split-stream injectors. JZxpdmentd cod.itions, see Table VL 



mode prevents the chromatogaphic peak Corn any hydrodynamic deformation and 
local overload of the stationary phase then results from larger sample loads. 

Amon,o the injection devices tested, the split-stream technique seems to be ffie 
only injection mode for delivering square wave inputs. But the sample dilution 00 
curring with the sphtting of the flow-rate (eqn. 13), limits injection of large sample 
voiumes and the maximum injection voiume (eqn. 5) becomes 

(14) 

However, because of this dihrtion phenomenon, the sampie concentration inside the 
cohu~, C;, is given by 

where C, is the sample concentration in the feed solution. Then the maximum sample 

load QM,, (eqns. 1, 14 and 25) no longer depends on the &/DC term. The preceding 
experimental resuks agree with tbis assumption, however, further experiments are 
needed. 

CONCLUSIONS 

The maximal injection volume is simply calculated when the column is oper- 
ating in the linear part of solute isotherm. This maximal injection volume is propor- 
tional to cohrmn dead volume, solute retention, sektivity factor and theoretical plate 
number; it further depends on injector quality and minimum resoiution to achieve 
s&cient solute separation. 

Under volume overload conditions, sampIe loading wii!i be maximum when 
sohrte concentration in the maximum injection volume is ako maximum. The maxi- 
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mum injection tzxmxntition does not depend on c~hunn dimensions; it is inversely 
p~opotional to the c&pa&y factor of the tit eluted solute. Therefore, the maximum 
sample load does not depend on this capacityfactor if the chromatographic system is 
selective enough. 

The method of sample introduction s@i&zmtIy influences the column load- 
ability. The sampling valve used with a split-stream technique makes it possible to 
inject any sample volume onto large diameter cohmns without any hydrodynamic 
deformation of the injection plug. 

Moreover, when a solute sprinkler is used, the column loadability is largely 
increased. The cohum could be used under vohme overloading couditious, with the 
relevant theoretical expression. 
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